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20th Anniversary Of Disaster

OZONA 
JUNI 28, 1954

Thl» scene of Osooa's war« natural d lta«et, the flood of 1954, 
was taken at 0 o 'clock  on the morning of June 2k. 1954. The 
photograph wai taken by Armando Aetna atop the south hill 
«hooting toward downtown oeona. The houae at the far left It

where Fuamo* shell station «and« today. The highway and 
«treat« may be traced by what few utility pole* were left land
ing The flood water» which came In a -olid ‘ lieet before 
that morning took It« toll In live« and property damage

tlawn

by fvart Wlijte
Twenty «ear ago tomorrow, 

then it wa on a Monday, 
daylight broke over Ozona to 
reveal ttie greater tragedy in 
the town' Id Jory. In die early 
morning hour' iu t before day
light. Johmon draw, a usually 
dry wash which cour>e' through 
town from north to south, had 
poured In devastating flood wa
ter which <ut a path of death 
and destruction through tlie 
town almost from hill to hill, 
cau-ing tlie death by drowning 
of 15 persons, damaging or 
destroying more than TOO 
home,, 43 businesses. number- 
of mobile home . automobile' 
and truck». A sixteenth death 
at tlie height of the flood was 
attributed to a heart attack.

The flood waters covered an 
area from Highway 1 5 1 > 11th 
Street! to tlie loot of the hills 
on the west side of tlie draw. 
Home', business buildings, 
car«, household goods were 
»wept dcnvn the raging torrent, 
tumbling, to- ing, grinding, 
pushed relentlessly on by the 
irresistible < urrent. The water 
wai *> high over the top of tlie 
highway bridge across the draw 
that the bridge caused not a

the water, and liouset 
i went over it without 

touching ”k eels ."
I hope never again to exper

ience t l *  horror of thoie eery 
pre-dawn hour«, to hear the 
roar of flood water' and, above 
the noise, the pitiful t ries for 
help from human victims, ma

ny of them to meet death by 
drowning in tlie roiling water . 
But the full realization of the 
extent of the tragedy did not 
come until daylight. Bv that 
time tlie water tiad rrteded 
slightly but those of us on the 
ea t -ide of tlie draw still could 
not know what had happened 
on the other side, we could 
only hope that it wa not a ' bad 
a it appeared. Hope were 
dashed, however, when around 
noon we were able to get ac
ross and see the full extent ol 
devastation.

The flood came after Hiree 
day' of slow rainfall, folks 
were happy that at last a disas
trous drouth eemed on tlie way 
to being ended. Heavy mois
ture laden cloud' had been 
driven up the Rio Grande as an 
aftermath of tropical distur
bance Alice. Rain' fell Inter
mittently through Friday. Sat
urday and Sunday. Water holes 
and gullies were filled and the 
dry earth had soaked up all it 
could hold at the minute. Then 
Sunday night tlie clouds 
opened up again and poured a 
total of 12 inches of rain over 
lohn-on Praw watershed. Tlie 
draw had run for two days, % 
and continued to rise Sunday 
night

Gurley draw, a shorter wash 
s>n the nortlieast side of ozona. 
emptying into lohnson at the 
wuth edge of town, was also 
on a rise. Twice early In the 
night It had left Its hanks and 
residents along its course w»tr

Keeping watch a- the tains con
tinued. I had been routed from 
bed along about midnight to 
throw up dirt dan around the 
foundation to prevent flooding 
my basement a some eight 
ins lies of water ran across tlie 
vard.

law enforcement officials, 
volunteet firemen and ottiers 
were out In the town at that 
hour--keeping watch on the 
rising water and sounding war
ning' along tlie bank of t l *  
big draw. Old timers had al
ways said t l *  draw would flood 
the town again sometime. It 
had flooded the valley on a 
big rise shortly before the coun
ty wa- organized in 1891, 
tf*y  «aid, and did it again in 
1921 But long years of peace
ful co-existence with It had 
lulled many into ignoring t l *  
warning. We had seen it run 
big many times, sometimes 
even lapping out of banks, but 
it Itad always run down rapidly. 
We thought it would do so again 
that night. But after running 
bank lull t(trough most of the 
night, there came an apparent 
great '-well of water a< the con
verging flood water above 
town had reached us. lor thoie 
who had not been awakened 
and moved to high ground, the 
waters moved in suddenly to 
cut off escape. Houses moved 
off their foundations, trailer 
houses went went afloat and 
went down bumping into each

f r o m  in u f p  on rA or siy s

Bi-Centennial 
Planning Sat 
Per Tonight

The steering com m ittee for 
the ozona Bi- Centennial plan
ning will ho« a picnic supper 
In the yard of the R. A. Harrell 
home this evening at 8 :00 
o 'clock . In case of inclement 
weather, the affair will be 
moved to the fellowship hall 
of the Methodist Church.

Gue«s will be presidents 
end official representatives of 
every Ozona organization, 
along with their husbands and/ 
or wives. The object of the 
event is to make initial plans 
and share ideas for the nation'»
200th birthday at the local 
level.

The com mittee feels that 
Crockett County can, by work
ing together, make this a sig
nificant time in local history. OZONA YOUNGSTERS ENJOY SWIMMING POOL durlr« the lo t« , hot afternoons. The pools are 
g *  a  i t  I  open daily at 2 p .m . and close at 6. Since opening the latter part of la«  month Ozona youth-
r l r a n a n  v f l l l t d  of * 11 *8** h* ve enjoyed the pool alm o« daily. This photo was taken Sunday afternoon at

North Pool which is managed by Leslie McLaughlin and Tommy Wilson. South Pool operation 
n  m m  • m *re under the management of Chuy Castro. The Lockett Pool wa« abandoned thi- year to makeOut Twicu For «•yh-ww.

Two Ozona Men Die 
In One-Vehicle Wreck

DIVING OFF THE HIGH BOARD Is limmy Hoklt, 15 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. I loyd Hokit. T t*  Hokit young«ers enjoy the 
swimming pool almost daily along with hundreds of others.

3 New Lawn 
Transferred 
To Ozona

Friday Firas
('zona volunteer firemen 

answered two fire alarms with
in 'to minutes of eech other 
atound noon Friday. The first
was a pickup fire behind tlie Ellenburger production was ersity, was finaled Nov. 11.
Arco Station on Highway 163. re-opened in the World multi- 1966 for 221 barrels of 42 .3
The flame was quickly extin- p4y fjeld of Crockett County gravity oil. through a 14-64-
guished and there was no dam- wlth completion of x ex4s o il  Inch choke and perforations at
age. The alarm came in short- & f-.as C orp., Midland. No. 1- 8 ,0 5 0 -7 0  feet. It was recam - *1
ly after 12 noon. 34 University 1 ,500  feet west pleted April 23, 1970 by Tex- of

I Idrty minutes later the g f the depleted Ellenburger 
fite trucks left town eg*in . opener, which was recomple- 
this time to extinguish 1 grass led „  the er of (he World. 
fire two miles down the Pandale Nofth (Slr, wn) fleld , nd 10 
Road. Around 10 acres were m i, . $ ^ th w e «  of Big lake, 
burned before the fire was put for jqo barrels of 50 gravity 
ou,< oil. plus 30 barrels of water.

daily with gas-oil ratio of 
950-1.

Production was through per
forations at 8 ,084-107  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
600 gallons.

The following tops were 
picked on ground elevation of 
2 ,7 0 7  feet- Glorieta, 3 .088  
feet; Strawn lim e, 7. 976 feet; 
and Ellenburger, 7 ,982  feet.

Drilled to 8 .107  feet, oper
ator set 4 i-in ch  casing at that 
depth.

Location is 2 ,1 7 3  feet from

Production Re-opened ¡̂ *7nVo"
In Crockett Field Morning Wreck

Heavy property damage wa 
incurred about 1 o ’clock atur- 
day morning wt*n Mark Kerby, 
18, driving a compact < ar hit 
a parked pickup truck in front 
of the Charle- Applewhite resi
dence at 504 Ave E.

Young Kerby wa not -ertou • 
ly Injured in spite o( the tact 
that the impact threw him 
through the windshield of the 
small car. T l*  collision 
knocked the pickup truck into 
t l *  yard of the lu«u* next door 
and the car finally skidded to 
a stop in front of t l *  third 
house down. Kerby wa hospi-

tipay field of Crockett County. i»lized with lacerations and 
approximately 13 miles south- bruise- and wa- relea-ed Sunday, 
w e« of Ozona. The car was a total lo -

The No. 1 -5  lohnson "A ". •'“* ¿»"tage to t t *  rear of the
two miles east, is 1 ,320 feet P»ckuP estimated at ev e- 
from the north and west line« rajjiundrcd^dollar 
of 5- 0- TCRR. Contract depth -B ". J m ile south and west. 1 
is 6 ,7 5 0  feet. 1 ,320  feet from the north and

The No. 2 -10  Montgomery ea«  line- of 12-NG'G< a s ! . 
"A ". 3/4 m iles southeast and Contract depth i r . 750 feet, 
northeast. Is 1 .320  feet from The No. 1-6 M illet, l j

as Crude Oil Co. to pump 20 
barrels of 44 gravity oil, plus 
64 barrels of water, through 
perforations at 8 ,014 -22  feet. 
It also in depleted in the 
Strawn.

Stoltz, Wagner A Brown. 
Midland, will drill four out- 
pods to a newly-opened south 
extension area of Canyon sand 
production in the Ozona mul-

Little Ltagna 
Tia-Brtaknr 
In Final Gama

Tlie final game in Little 
League play tonight will de
cide the Little League cham
pionship for t l *  season. Moore 
Oilers, who won the first half 
with a 5*1 record, is tied fot 
the second half with Crockett

- ^ ! ! ,|h?iIf S ,he south 4ntJ 467 feel f,onl ,he lh*  sou,h * nd e * rt llne ' of mile east, is 1, 20 feet from
1-4 tor tne second naic it tne east lines of 3 4 -7 -University 10-NG-GC&SF. Contract depth the north and ea r line of 
Oilers win. they win t l *  champ- Und$< The opener> „ L N/c .  |$ 6 75Q fMt< 6 - 0 - TCRR. Contract depth is
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE) FatUnd, Inc. No. 1 -35 Unlv- The No. 2 -12  Montgomery 6 .950  feet.

several new law enforce
ment officer' have re' ently 
been transferred to Crockett 
County, amt anotlier highway 
patrolman will arrlse here luly 
1 to report for duty.

Ed Barker, I’. P. c  radio 
operator, recently moved here 
from Coleman with hi- wife 
and young on . They live in a 
mobile home,

Manuel Hartnett, ugh- 
way patrolman, recently 
tran-ferred liere iron ' .ro- 
Plain-, lie , hi- wife and three 
children Use at 11 ■ d *ffieh  
Rd. Hartnett i- the first high
way patrolman to be rationed 
!* re  in eseral months. He 
will be oined by lorn I tnley 
July 1. 1 inley will come l*te  
from >»n Angelo.

Texa- Ranger Clay Bednar 
ha- come (*re from I’lainview 
and replace Alfred Allee, Ir. 
w!o recently moved to A lpn* 
Ranger Bedn.ir and hi wife 
live at 10c Ave. I. Their fa
mily is grown.

County Gains 
Gas Discovery

Hendrick-on - T i c k - o n .  
Midland, No. ) C. W. Mea
dow-, Crockett County I lien- 
burger gas discovery, tliree 
mile southwe t of ozona, 
mile we t-nortltwer of - anyon 
gas production in t l *  («zona
(CONTINUED (JN LAST PAGE)

4-H Vot Scionco 
Program To 
Bogin Monday

A 4-H Veterinary Science 
Protect is being offered to 4-H 
members of 4-H club age, 9 
to 19. I>. Gary V annoy will be 
t l *  4-11 adult leader and in
structor for the pro tect. Enroll
ment for t t *  pro *ct will be 
t*ld  at t l *  ozona Veterinary 
Clinic on Monday, July 1. at 
7 30 p .m .

Plan call for t l *  pro *ct 
group to meet evers »wo weeks 
at the 1 'zona Veterinary Clinic 
lor further information, con
tact the County fxten-ton o f
fice ot Dr. Vamioy.

High School 
Students Need 
S. S. Numbers

-zona High School princi
pal Poy Moody urged all stu
dent entering high school in 
t l *  fall to apply now for social 
•ecunry numbers. He aid that 

most every form filled out for 
the high -chsxil student re 
quire a -octal security number 
and it I - nece «ary for all high 
•chool «udent- to have card' 
and number-.

Application- for social * -  
curity number- may be picked 
up ai t l *  post offis-e. some
time it is seseral week before 
an applicant re- eive hi num
ber. so tudent- -hould get ap
plication- mailed a .xsn a 
possible.

Two Ozona men were 
killed in a one-vehicle acc i
dent at 12:25 a .m . Monday 
on IH 10 approximately 15,7  
m ile- we« of Sonora.

T l*  two, Miguel Diaz Pot- 
ras and Lucio Garcia Mendez 
died at the scene of the acci
dent. according to the D. P. S. 
report. T l*  bodie were taken 
to Jane» f uneral Home in ( »zo
na. Patrolman Archie < renwel- 
ge of Sonora investigated t l *  
accident.

Mendez, 60, a retired coun
ty employee, was driving the 
197 1 1 :l*vrolet Che ve lie, and 
Porta», t>€, a laborer wa- a 
passenger in the car. The car 
was traveling we« toward 
ozona when it ran off the pave
ment into the median. The car 
then veered back onto the 
pavement and sharply to t l *  
left, crossing the median, the 
ea«-bound traffic la t*  and 
crashing into an embankment 
where it came to rest. Porras 
was thrown from the vehicle 
while Mendez was found at 
t l *  wheel.

An inque« was held at the 
cene by lu«lce of the Peace 

Matt Adam-of Sonora, where 
both men were pronounced 
dead.

funeral «rvices for Mr 
Mendez were held rue«lay 
afternoon at 4: (0 at Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help < atholic 
Church.

Lucio Mendez wet bom in

Ozona August 8, 19X3.
Survivors include his wife, 

Gere; two daughters. Mrs. Sa- 
lena C. Martinez and Angelita 
C. Sanchez of Ozona; tliree 
sons, Ruben Mendez, Robert 
Mendez and Raul Mendez, all 
of ozona; four brothers, igna- 
sio Mendez of Victoria. Mar
cus Mendez, Santos Mendez 
and David Mendez, all of 
Coahoma; four si«ers, Mrs. 
Victoria Cantu of Big Spring, 
Mrs, Alvina Hernandez, juani- 
ta Mendez and Susanna Mendez 
all of Coahoma, and five 
grandchildren.

funeral services for Mr,
Porra will be lield this after
noon from (hit Lady of Perpe
tual Help < atliollc Church.

Miguel Porta- wa- Dom May 
8, 1908 in Grandfalls. He was 
married to Paula Sanchez 
March 4. 1970:

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Efrain Porta- of Ar
lington and Samuel Porta of 
Lindsey, C a lif .; a stepson, Roy 
Sanchez of <>zona; a daughter,
Mr-. Emma Vandoozet of Ar
lington; tliree brother-, Jesus 
Porra and Mike Porras, both 
o f  Ozona and lqtuterto Porras 
of Bakersfield, Calif, four sis
ters. Mts. Manuel la ortiz of 
(«zona, Mrs. Maria Davilla of 
Los Angele-. C a lif., Mrs. Ra
mona Cardoza and Miss Isabel 
Porras, bath of Bakersfield.

BUSHELS OF TOMATOES from iu« rwo plants'’ Right T h e *
a-e the comparatively r*w patio or pot tomatoe». and apparent
ly do well m bucket too T h ee were grown by Mr-. Vera 
Baker, and it look - as if -he will have fresh tomatoe for her 
table until fro« at least.

Ozono Flooded By Memories On
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A SH  Cl ATI on

SAXBI IS OFF BASF AGAIN

Liberal Attornev General W ilium B Saxbe has already 
established a reputation lot pulling more verbal "boners" than 
any other administrative official in Washington, so much so that 
he has stopped holding press conferences and now keeps the press 
at arm's length through carefully edited press releases But that 
still hasn’t prevented him from heading ut the wrong direction, at 
the wrong time for the wrong reasons

It has been learned that Saxbe has set up. with taxpayer 
money a special committee wtthm the Department o f Justice to 
attack the memory and record of the late Director of the FBI. J 
Edgar Hoover Ironically, the attack is being planned at the verv 
tunc when Senator William Proxmire of Wisconsin who cannot 
be described as a Right Wing booster of Mr Hoover has been 
telling his fellow Senators that "Without fanfare or public 
awareness the U S  intelligence community and the Federal 
Bureau ut Investigation have provided this country with a vastly 
improved intelligence and law enforcement system that mas now 
be the best m the world "

Saxbe s special investigative committee plans to criti/e Hoover 
for what they call " M f c r "  methods used to counter the plans 
and programs of the extremist radicals who nourished in the late 
lorco'v

Forgotten apparently, is the record ot what was happening 
during those years led  by the C ommunist Party bands of armed 
and trained rutfuns were openly bombing, burning, and killing 
through the l ruled States Many colleges and universities weie
completely shut down for days at a time due to violence Arms 
and ammunition were stockpiled bomb "factories" were 
established, sabotage and explosives "workshop*" were held to 
train “revolutionaries" in such methods as flushing bombs in
to ile ts  to  d estroy  plumbing using tnpod shaped metal 
instruments to halt vehicles dropping thermite bombs down 
manholes to destroy communKatiom systems, and how to make 
Mokitov cocktails Innocent victims were mufdrred, mans others 
were killed as a result of bombings and violence, and the 
assassination of sever si others was planned by the radicals Fven 
the I ifiited Stares I «pool w u  bombed

Outraged when M> Hoover succesatulls sabotaged then plans 
for increased violence and tuned their program to "bring this 
country to its knees,” the extremists howled that their "civil 
nghu" had been violated

Attorney (,eneral Saxbe ouM make better usr of his time 
and taxpayer money if be would devote some attention to 
current activities of the extremists in America, such as the recent 
murders of anti-C astro refugees

FREEDOM AND FM RADIOS

British statesman Edmund Burke observed that "bad laws are 
the worst sort of tyranny ” Thete has been a spate of such laws 
passed recently by Congjexs which may appear minor bv 
themselves but which, together spell an erosion of freedom o f 
choice

New car buyers are forced "for their own good" to buckle 
their seat belts by an ignition seat interlock system mandated by 
the Federal government Young parents believe it or not, now 
commit a Federal offense when they pay then babysitters lew 
than SI 9 0  per hour And now the Senate has narrowly passed a 
bill making t! illegal to manufacture a radio costing more than 
$15 which is equipped with an \M receiver only

"While we all pay attention to major issues that affect our 
freedoms, we should also pay attention to the mm«« ones that 
slip by unnoticed," said Sen James McClure IK Idaho) in 
opposing the FM Radio Bill "Freedom can be k>st tn small 
increments as well as maior upheavals." he added

Die author of the FM Radio Bill Sen Frank F Moss 
(D-lUah), argued that the country has almost reached the 
saturation point on AM frequencies and that, besides radio 
buyers should be able to receive FM stations with their "new 
interesting, and probably controversial programs,"

We say to Senator Moss that he has every right to buy a radio 
that receives hoth AM and FM But what right does he have to 
force us to do the same at the higher price even he concedes it 
will cost ’

We could not agree more with Senator McClure's position that 
“if we ate truly concerned about protecting the consumer, we 
should do it by protecting his freedom of choice in the 
marketplace Free men do m * need to be protected from 
thgtnaelves."
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A U STIN , Tea - A flood of 
Meaican aliens estimated at 
more than a million a year, is 
pouring in to  T e x a s , 
according to a new Texas 
Good Neighbor Commission 
report

More than half the 
illegal entrants cross the Rio 
Grande into Texas

G o o d  N e i g h b o r  
Commission said the number 
of such entries is greater 
than the total number of 
immigrants who entered the 
U S legally from all the 
countries of the world

laist year, the GNC 
noted. 575,000 deportable 
Mexican aliens were found in 
the U S . and immigration 
officials figure one escapes 
for every one apprehended

Sophisticated smug 
giing techniques aid the 
croasings

Immigrations have a 
social and economic impart 
in virtually all regions, since 
the aliens move on to 
metropolitan areas all over 
the l ! S  in search of better 
jobs and safety from arrests

Top A FL-CIO  officials 
promply called for tough new 
state laws making it an 
offense to hire illegal aliens, 
punishable by stiff fines or 
prison terms
DE M OCRATS TO D ELA Y 

Democrats are still in a 
dither about whether they 
should recess their Sep 
tember 17 state convention 
until September 19 to avoid 
a conflict with a high Jewish 
holy day

A rules change to allow 
the delay will be aired at a 
special meeting of the State 
D e m o cra t ic  F'. x e c u t ive 
Committee in Austin July 
1«

If hotel rooms can be 
made available September 
19. SDKC will consider the 
change (to  keep the 
convention from falling on 
Rosh Hashana. the Jewish 
New Year) Hut a three 
fourth majority is necessary 
to order the rules 
amendment
A PPO IN TM EN TS Clyde 
Johnson of Bulverde and 
San Antonio was named by 
Crov Doiph Briscoe to the 
Texas Water Quality Hoard, 
succeeding the late Gordon 
F'ulchec of Atlanta

Briscoe also named FI 
Carl Dillard of Pearsall to 
the S ta te  Ju d tr ia l 
Qualification* Commission 
He reappointed five Stale 
Health Advisory Committee 
members and appointed as 
new Committer members 
Mrs Edd Menard of 
W ellington , Mrs Flmma 
Nugent of Orange. Mrs H L 
lon g  of Kilgore Mrs Mane 
Bynum of Longview Rogers 
Wilson of Austin. W W 
Manley of Terrell. Rev 
Claude B lack  of San 
Antonio Domingo Pena of 
Corpus Chrtsu, Flrnest Coker 
J r  of Conroe Ronnie Boules 
of Pecos and Fid Baker of 
Arlington
A 0  O PIN IO N S Auy 
(Jen John Hill held a 
newspapers donating free 
spare to an official's column 
when he is a candidate for 
reelect ion is not a campaign 
contribution under the law

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded

• A county commit

sloner may not be paid for 
serving as appointed lawyer 
for an indigent defendant

• T e x a s  W a t e r
Development Board has a 
duty to approve or 
d isapprove plans for 
proposed levees along any 
stream subject to floods or 
overflows

• \n appointed  at 
tomey who represents both 
an in d igent crim in al 
defendant in district court 
and a juvenile in juvenile 
court the same day may not 
receive more than one fee

w f:lf  a r e : h u l l s
D ECLIN E F'ewer Texans 
got welfare benefits last 
year, the Department of 
Public Welfare reported

T h e  d e p a r tm e n t 's  
annual report showed Old 
Age Assistance was down 
from an average of 210.000 
monthly in 1972 to 182,000 
in 1973

Aid to  Families with 
Dependent Children declined 
from a (leak of 121,588 in 
February 1973 to 118,681 
families in July
COURTS SP E A K  The 
State Supreme Court held 
unconstitutional a new state 
law regulating juke boxes 
and o th er co in -operated  
amusement machines

Attorney General Hill 
called on the U S  Supreme 
Court to accelerate a Texas 
r a s e  c h a l l e n g i n g  
im poundm ent o f w ater 
pollution funds by President 
Nixon

Austin, San Antonio 
and Lower Colorado River 
Authority called on the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals 
to require the Texas Railroad 
Commission to force Lo Vaca 
Gathering Company to live 
up to  its  gas supply- 
con tracts

The Court of Criminal 
Appeals upheld a life 
sentence given a Dallas man 
for assault to murder a police
officer

A hearing w as set in the 
Supreme Court for Ju ly 17 
on w hether two elderly 
sisters can get hack $100,000 
and 7.500 acres of land they 
gave to the Stephens County 
Museum. Inc

The high court ordered 
the Dallas Court of Civil 
Appeals to take another look 
at adequacy of a $4.146 
damage award given a Van 
Zandt County man who was 
bitten on the hand by a 
neighbor's hog
o i l  a l l o w a b l e : s e t  -
The statewide oil allowable 
for July was fixed by the 
Railroad Commission, for 
the 28th straight month, • 
100 per cent level

Major crude oil buyers 
asked for 3.843.362 barrels of 
cal daily m Ju ly , a decrease 
of 36,087 from June

Commission Chairman 
Jim  langdon pointed out 
tfiat the U S  still imports 
1 & billion barrels of crude 
annually — a "very king 
way from self-sufficiency. 

Exceptions to the 100

?f  cent order were East 
e ia *  and K elly Snyd er 

field* which were restrict«! 
to 86 per rent production 

SH O RT SN O RTS 
Newt t e x t b o o k s  

considered for school use will 
go on display Ju ly  1 in 20 
regional education service

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhiiqh+S
"Sidelights

THE D IM  REEL
A re-run of 

*The Ozooa Story*

lai gleaned from the files of

•THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

tune 28. 1946
Bull fight fans will have a 

treat luly 4th when Angel 
Isunza appears at La M a catena
Bull King in Villa Acuna. Isunza 
was Tyrone Powers' double in 
•Blood and Sand. *

29 years ago
Post office box rental pay

ments will increase this quar
ter because of increased vol
ume. The 45c boxes will go
up to 60c. 60tf boxes to 75c 
and 75y boxes will be S I. 00.

29 years ago
The Ozona Methodist Chutch 

will stage a vacation Church 
School beginning July 8. For 
the past several years the 
school has been abandoned due 
to lack of building ipace.

29 years ago
sgt. Boyd Baker is home 

after 18 months as a prttoner 
of the Germans. In storie» of 
his experiences, lie has re
vealed the horron of the O r 
man prison camps.

29 years ago
•vgt. Clifton Taliaferro is 

in Own* for a 30-dav furlough 
after spending nearly five 
month, as a tad gunner in Italy. 
He will report at Sioux Falls.
S. t .  for reassignment at the 
end of hi. leave.

29 year- ago
Po-tmaster James R. Kersey 

reminds owners of motor vehi
cles that une 10 is the dead
line for purchasing ’ automobile 
use tax’  stickers.

29 years ago
Mr, and Mrs. I.M . Baggett 

are enjoying a visit by their 
three daughters, two sons-in
law and three grandchildren 
this week.

29 years ago
Miss Betty Lou Coates, daugh

ter of R o se«  Coates of Ozona, 
is here for a visit with tier fa
ther and her aunt. Miss I soil ye 
Coate. and other relatives.

29 years ago
Miss iVa Louise Cox became 

t ie  bride of F.d Reynolds, Jr ., 
in a ceremony performed at 4 
o 'clock  last Thursday afternoon 
in the F irst B.iptist Church here.

Wasbitftoa 
Ntwt Uttar

by
( longressnian O. C. Fisher

Federal land u e  legislation 
was sidetracked in the House 
D 't week by a narrow margin 
of 211 to 204. Tld’ should kill 
t ie  proposal, for this year at 
lea .t.

It's not that land planning 
is not desirable, under proper 
conditions. My obection  to 
t ie  bill was my concern about 
allowing the federal govern
ment to dictate to the States, 
counties, and cities, wliat 
standards would have to he ob
served m the management and 
u e  of private property. It was 
proposed, in effect, to deny 
t ie  property owner use of his 
land if not tn conformity with 
dictates from Washington. That 
we don’t want. If ttiere is to be 
any controls on such planning 
and use, it should be under 
local direction.

A major effort to do some
thing meaningful in behalf of 
cattle and hog raisers is presen
tly receiving high priority 
treatment in Washington On 
Monday the White House spon
sored a conference of cattle
men. meat packers, grocery- 
chain executives, and agricul
tural leaders from all parts of 
the country.

In addition, the Administra
tion is being urged to impose 
restrictions on meat imports.
I have urged the President to 
revoke his order authorizing the 
importation of beef in excess 
of the statutory limits. We are 
hopeful the President will re
cognize the urgent need for 
this action. Both Bob Poage, 
chairman of the House Agricul
ture com m ittee, and senator 
Herman lalm adge, chairman 
of the Senate com mittee, have 
requested the White House to 
revoke the increase allowed for 
such imports.

i tiiess some meaningful 
steps can be taken to help the 
producers, immeasurable los
ses are inevitable to producers, 
and even more «  to feeders 
because of expensive invee* 
menti in high priced feeder 
animals.

••O* •
New Shipment of lack White 

Originals. Came in now while 
selection is good BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. 14-tfc

Letters To 
The Editor

(Ed. note • the following 
letter was written to Mr. end 
Mrs. Ted White by a fottner 
Ozonan. They thought It would 
be of interest to the many 
friends and acquaintances the 
writer hat here .)
Dear Mr. and Mrs. white

I want to let you know how 
much l enjoy reading the ar
ticles which you have had pub
lished in the Ozona Stockman. 
Yoe write in such vivid detail 
and in eich an Interesting man
ner that it is almost Uke being 
right there and sharing the 
tame beauty which you are 
describing.

You are certainly to be
commended for your interest 
in that part of the country 
which we all love so steady 
and fix taking the time to put 
th e «  wonderful description' of 
the countryside and the life  In 
the area down on paper for 
generation« to follow to emov.
I think It is so good to find 
people who k ill show so much 
pride in theft environment, 
express their love for it. desire 
to preserve it and pass this 
fee lity  on to the younger peo- 
ple.

In one way, your articles 
give me a chance through the 
printed word for a visit ’ home* 
which t cannot make as often 
as l would Uke. And In anoth
er way, they stir such a <ense 
of nostalgia in me that I would 
like to pack my things and 
head for Crockett County im 
m ediately.

it is always to good to read 
about you folks in the paper 
and to note the many interest
ing thing- that you are doing.
1 am glad (hat you are emoying 
life so much there on your 
ranch. 1 especially enjoyed 
seeing the picture of the two of 
you published in the paper, hut 
that has been several years 
ago now.

Getting the paper means a 
great deal to m e, for as you 
might have guessed by now. I 
have « v e t  been able to cut 
the strings entirely from itzona. 
It is just such a wonderful 
place with so many wonderful 
people that 1 think it would be 
foolish to try to forget it com
pletely. (I do try to keep my 
feelings in the prop« perspec
tive. >

And, of course, some of 
my most delightful memories 
are of our high school days 
and you great teachers that we 
were privileged to have.

I note from time to time 
articles about Mr. and Mrs. 
Denham and the interesting 
things which they are doing in 
Lubbock. And on my last visit 
back there, I did see Miss 
Mildred, and it was about six 
weeks before she passed away.
I was so pleased to have had 
such a nice visit with her at 
that tim e. The last that I 
heard of the Nelsons, they were 
in Richland Springs, but that 
has been several years ago al
io. So I really don't know 
where they are now. And I do 
read iri the paper that our 
home ec teacher. Mrs. Russell, 
now lives either in Odessa or 
Midland. Which leaves our 

'wonderful Fnglish teacher. Bess 
Terry. 1 was always so fond of 
her and (bought she was prob
ably the best Fnglish teacher 
in the State of Texas, but ) 
have no idea what her name 
is now nor wtiere she lives.

When we first arrived in 
(Jzona that day, we went im
mediately to the school and 
toured the building. It was so 
much the same in so many, 
many ways. However, I did 
note a few changes. But it was 
such fun just being in the 
building once more. We were 
very impressed with the growth 
of the campus, in size and 
beauty, and in quality of what 
is being presented.

Then we took a tour of the 
city . Probably there is not a 
street that we did not drive up 
and down. While the city has 
probably doubled in size s in «
I lived there, basically it was 
HU the same beautiful p la « .  

And the time that we were 
there mux have been iust per
fect for everything was so 
green, and all the trees had 
grown so and were so beautiful.

Then we tfarted visiting 
our friends. This wa« the most 
fun of a ll. ft was so good to 
see everyone again and to re
new friendships. I have kept 
contact with nearly all my 
classmates, so we really did 
not have an extensive time 
gep to bridge.

We p en t  only one day there, 
so we did not get to see all the 
people whom we would have 
enjoyed seeing, however But 
taking my husband into a town 
which he had « v e t  seen before 
and asking him to spend that 
much time with people whom 
he had « v e t  met before was

about all that I could ask for 
at ana tim e. Ha did an joy it 
a great daal and was very im 
pressed with the city and the 
people.

Must close for now. lust 
wanted to say 'hello ' to the 
two o f you and to say please 
keep sending in the gteat ar
ticles, for we era really enjoy- 
ing them.

sincerely,
Tincy Kirby McMakin 

— 0—

LAW KK
Same In Vain

"I uigc you lo veto the welfare
bill”

So said a telegram sent to the 
governor, supposedly from a con
cerned ettiten by the name of 
Walton. But in fact, Walton had 
nothing to do with the tclegiam 
It had hern sent bv a local man- 
ufavumng Arm. which had sim 
plv puked his name out of the 
telephone book

Watson later found out about 
the telegram, and bled a damage 
suit against the company “for tak
ing my name in vain." Ami a 
court ruled that he did indeed 
have good grounds for complaint 
The couit Mid.

"I Die company ) appropriated, 
without the plaintiff's consent, his 
name, his personality, and what 
etet influence he may hate pos
sessed This they had no right to 
do"

1 his case illustrates the grow
ing iccogmtion of the tight of 
privacy as a legal doctrine Often 
called "the right to he let alone," 
it has already been applied in a 
wide satiety of situations

Another example arose when an 
obstetrician, summoned to a wom
an's home to deliver her baby, 
brought a acting man into the 
heihoom with him.

I'he woman assumed that the 
stiangcr was some sort of med
ical aide Only afterward did she 
learn that he was merely a per
sonal friend of the doctor She 
sued for an intrusion on hei pri- 
vacy. and the court upheld her 
claim.

Of course, the right of prisacy 
is not unlimited. It must he rec
onciled with other rights with 
which it may conflict. Thus:

A man who was mugged on a 
downtown street objected to Iha 
publicity that appeared in the 
local press. He argued in a court 
hearing that, as a private individ
ual who had done no wrong, he 
was entitled to the shelter of the 
privacy doctrine

Rut the court pointed out that 
whether he liked it or not. he was 
"newsjsotlhy" a legitimate ob
ject of public interest The right 
of privacy, said the court, did not 
outweigh the freedom of the 
press guaranteed hv the Constitu
tion

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
•he Texas State B ar Association. 
W ritten hy Will Bernard.

f  1974 American Bar Association

FOR SALE - Two (2) 1970 
Ford { ton, 4 - wheel drive 
pickup« with side packs. Sealed 
bids will be accepted through 
Tuesday, July 23, 1974, and 
these bids opened at approxi
mately 2 00 p. m ., July 24. 
1974.

These unit« may be seen at 
21 East G illi' Avenue, Eldora
do. Texas, from 7:30 a. m. 
until 6:00 p. nt. weekdays and 
at other times by previous ap
pointment.

The Co-operative reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids.

Southwest Texas Elec
tric Coop., Inc. 16-4tc 

— 0—
Mt. and Mrs. Roy Coates, 

Mr. and Mts. Ferry Hubbard 
and Mrs. Gladine Kost returned 
Sunday from a two-week tour 
of Hawaii.

I |  Riifhkin
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Western Mattress 
Company

SANAMOBA TEXAS 
U aR ntna new or renov- 
Rtad Bob Sprln« • Choice 

of Sizeg and Plmneag 
All Work Guaranteed 
•43-3031 or 342-2792

Expanding Files - A- Z pack
ets, letter size, Stockman 
O ffice.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFFSSIONAL CARPFT 
CLEANING BT AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
'eep clean carpets with steam

MAXINR*.
FLOWER SHOP 

Fre«h cut - — Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements
Gifts For All Occasions 

PH. 392-2648

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

MIT Y NICE 
BAKERY

FINEST IN PASTRIES. BREADS 
AND DECORATED CAKES 

392-3322

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING At REPAIR 

G. E. APPLIANCE 
1108 Ave. E P h . 392-3831

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Cars A Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-H r. W recker Serv ice

810 11th St. Ph. 392-2829

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
’* Your Protection 

U
Our Profession’’

1114 Ave. E Ph 392-2606
B E A U T I F U L  I NT E R I O R S  

Designed with 
ITtAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture & Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE

JAMIE KNOX
Floor Coverings Installed 

Reasonable Rates 
Guaranteed Work 

Phone 392-2188 
O aona, T e x a s

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NA L  
M ON U M E N T S
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FABRICS
For AU Occasions 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Arc. E

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning service 10-45-12 00 
Evening Service 6 00-7 00 
Wednesday 7 :30-8-30  p .m .

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERVICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163 N) 
Piarne 392-2147

J .  W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts Jt Supplie* 

606 11th 8 t Ph 382-2343

MERLE NORMAN
D m

r — sMitant 
882 Ave. H Ph. R 

Call foe
-1818
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FOODWAY
" u a l i t y  FooiJ ‘

You Get All the Extras

Specials S n d  Thursday, 
Jana 2 7  th ru

Saturday, June 29,1974
Q U A L IT Y  PRO DU CE

DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS

N a u r  Q 1 7 A

COKE-7-UP MR. PIBB 
DR. PEPPER

★  S A V IN G S
★  SERVICE

★  Q U A L IT Y
★  V A R IE TY

Smoked

imics
Q U A LITY  M E A T S

S lic e d

Steak
» ----** m__ L• wtMiy r e e l

Ground Beef
) kl.Lb.

|l*A< REH TRIM

BEEF BRISKETS Lb. 89c|
LEAN A TENDER

BEEF CUTLETS Lb. S1.I
«¿O RTO N S

FISH & CHIPS lb box $1.19| 
1 Lb. Pkg. 79c

I RANCH HR AND

BACON
Swift Tend'r Lean Fresh

Pork Chops|■ Family Pac
L t 7 Q t

PACE I« (»/ JAR

PICANTE SAUCE 6 5 c
NEW S I PER SIZE 3

ZEST BAR SOAP $ 1 .
BETTY  (IW X K E R  2 LB. BOX

POTATO BUDS $ 1 .0 9

3 FOR

KimStM Std aiowiwwi

Armour PoUud

1? » 25 
tu« DISCOUNT DAIRY NEEDS

Ttitvn Umumutmmd 44 *1 (on

Orange Juice

IIG

FLO U R
KRAFT Hickory Smoked

BAR-B-Q SAUCEAll Flavors 18 oz. HCNT'S

«¿ANDY'S
CORONET PAPER

TOWELS 
2 fa t $1 .0 0

SPECIAL

TOMATO PUREE

2  < 2 5 e

FR E N iW S

MUSTARD

* £ ■  4 5 *

C e t te g e  ¡ j a y  
„  C h e es e  V E L
12J * -  C  T «  ST g } «

SPECIAL

SPECIALS

6
3 2 0 z .J

Bot.
Plus Dep

HUNCH'S

HACK PEPPER
0  4 o r ,  c a n  $ |

Luncheoi 
Meat 12 OZ, CAN

Keebler
RED TAG SALES 

Reg. 69c 2 For $ 1 .0 0

*  * * - s- n
m
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T Î
old!“*
Profo

Tips For Gnrdnnnrs
From the

ozona Garden club  
by

Mrs. Bailey Post¡ r
* * !

1 With the summer winds and
ill  b I very little  rain, we are re-
hoto 1j minded daily there are numer-
uub» ’ ous chores to be done regularly
sred j i iu the garden. We are optimis-
e wa 1 tic enough to believe tho-e
ays. 1’ -hower» are still in the offing
-sake i It always ha- rained when we
rater JI had to have it.
reo k ) [Tie floribunda rose- will
dant beat the heat, for (hev are
ng. j l adapted to hot weather. They

et i-outinue to bloom ptofu-ely
nule ! 1 after the hybrid tea ro-e begin

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

a dormant period in mid-sum
mer. To conserve growth ener
gy, always -nip off flower 
clusters 4- «on as ttiey fade 
: cur them far enough back to 
keep the height : want. Water 
deeply every week or 10 days 

If your crepe myrtle- stop 
blooming, pace >uper phos
phate into the -oil around them 
A' flower neads tade. cut tiieri 
off. 1 >d - often will cause new 
growth which re-idt in mote 
Hewer- latei in tfie -ummer.

< ardener- who con- entrate 
solelv on plant- that flower are 
overlooking a great opportunity 
to create cool, beautiful gar- 
ten picture Native and intro- 

fern- are hardy in this 
and lanv are available 

fron nurenes. The native 
riser fern rome up early and

uuces
area.

cold or drying winds, nig the 
soil deeply, and add liberal 
amounts of organic material.
Be -ure to supply adequate 
moisture to the plants, espe
cially  during a drought.

Another colorful foliage 
plant is the prized coleus in 
shades of green, yellow, red, 
orange, purple, txown or 
combinations of th e «  colors. 
They grow best in strong indi
rect light: the colors are less 
vivid in too much -hade or too 
much sun. They need rich, 
loose, well-drained soil. Feed 
them regularly with a high ni- 
tiogen fertilizer and provide 
an ample supply of water. En
courage branching by pinching 
out growing tips, and keep 
growing tigorou-.lv bv remov
ing flower heads.

To mention several other 
attractive and colorful plants 
that grow well here, are e le 
phant ears, hosta, copper 
plant and the popular caladium 
that are «  pretty in many gar
dens over our city .

- - 0- -

sON TO  Y E A G E R S
Mr. and Mrs. Itonald Yea

ger are the parents of a son
bom !une 16 at 2:28 p .m . in 
shannon Hospital In san Ange
lo. i -ie baby weighed 4 pound- 
and 10 ounces and ha- been 
named a-on W ayne

- randparent are Mr.. Agen- 
Bolf of -an Angeio and Mrs. 
Minor Yeager of Austin.

a p p n n n n n n
Dohr« Says §

THURSDAY. JUNE 27. 197«

by
Debra Price 
HU Agent

d b c i K i u c i u u i

colors.
It's time we forget the rule' 

and think about how our homes
should look to satisfy ourselves.

tW Fils' >Al

Before starting your home 
decorating protect, plan the 
changes you want to make. 
Gues.wotk, random opinion., 
and incomplete tacts aren't 
enough.

Fit furniture to the room. 
Room, should be lived in and 
used. Place rurmture with re
gard to the everyday need, of 
the whole fam ily--chair, m 
conversational grouping, and 
large piece - of furniture paral
lel to the walls.

Build the furnishing arrange
ment around a specific center 
of interest. A fireplace, large 
window- or a piece of furniture 
could upplv this enipha.is.

If a room need, to look 
larger, consider w all-to-w all 
carpeting, --elect light wall 
colors. If the ceiling is low. 
use furniture with low horizon
tal line-.

If a room needs to look 
smaller, use area rugs and -e- 
lect large figiaed pattern- for 
walls, upholsters materials, 
and drapene . large furniture 
help. here. also.

To brighten dark, col 
room, use light, warm color- 
on w all., floor-, and ce ilin g .-- 
along with fabric and carper- 
in warm color, such a - red>.

1

rav attractive until a fro-t or 3- Bedrixxri, 2 hath. i ountrv yellow and orange .
free :e. Pern- ate also u-eful club  E’1rate-. Cal l 92-2124 To m a-e a room eem dark
for garden where early pung after 6 p .m . and Sundays call er and cooler u «  medium cool
bulb base been planted, foe 
they grow ¡dgh enough to cover

392-20
- - 0 - -

2-tfc color -ueh a- blue . green-, 
and purple on the walls, floor

■he maturing bulb foliage PHON E NEWS T O THE and ceiling-, f phol-tery and
: hey need a pot that t prote, - S T O C K H A N . drapene- could be darker cool

> .  V

J V  Ï
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\ II CASE OF 
BALAÍICC

\

1 to be a **nü»t to realize that 
You wouldn’t want to hi

>na of ruck are 
sitting nearby

held in 
i f  they

*‘ght
bala The i another state of being that

lilia li ve ction.
Y - heard men a 

balanced life  They're 
ha» been ignored or ne 

Religiou« sincerity 
the place of any of the

tr
background, a balanced education, a 

the fact that no ini|>ortant element

i one nere 
other e**»

Mtty for thi 
n tials Nor <

The Church is constantly helping us gain-

* kind of balance. It cannot take 
an anything els*- take it» place, 
-and keel»—our balance!

n
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Rutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockmen 

Rench Feed A Supply Co. Ozone Oil Compeny

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozone Butene Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozone National Bank 

So. Tez. Lmhr. Co. of Ozone 

Ozone TV System

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

Blosioa Rot 
Caosiof 
Vogatati« loss

Stretching Moisture Is 
Benefit To Gardeners

HEAVENLY HAWAIIAN CREAM 
1 No. 2 can 2 } c . ) pine

apple tidbit*
J lb. (Iti) marshmallows.

cut in eighths
i  c . well-drained maraschi

no clierrie», cut in fourths 
1 c . whipping cream, 

w flipped

Many horn* vegetable gar
deners arc experiencing 
'physiological* problems with 
tomato and popper plants, 
points out Sam Cotnor, vege
table specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Blossom-end rot. which is 
identified by water-soaked 
areas near the baso of tho fruit 
which rapidly turn dark and 
eventually rot. is causing los
ses this year in home gardens 
in all areas of the state.

'Although the exact cause 
is unknown, blossom-end rot 
is thought to be caused by

Hot, dry summer weather it 
here and that means following 
certain practice* to 'stretch" 
the moisture available for your 
lawn and garden.

"Wi*o use of available 
moisture helps keep your lawn 
and garden plants growing and 
healthy while at the same time 
reducing the amount of irriga
tion water required, “ points 
out Everett lanne, landscape 
horticulturist for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

To start with, Janne suggests 
a good mulch at least two In
ches deep around flowers, 
shrubs and other plants. This 
reduces evaporation loss from

•livered blanched al
monds, toasted

shredded coconut 
[train the pineapple tidbits, 

re-ervlng J c. of the syrup. 
Combine pineapple, cut marsh
mallow-, cherrie' and reserved 
I c . pineapple syrup.

I.er mixture -rand 1 hour. 
Fold in whipped cream. Spoon 
into dessert dishes and chill.
To serve, prinkle with nut- 
and top with coconut. Make 
about t to s servings.

• • 0« •
Texas leads the U, S. in 

natural fiber production, ac
cording to Marilyn Brown, con
sumer education-clothing and 
textile peciali-t, Texas Agri
cultural I xten'ion service. The 
Texas A\M University System. 
Texas produce- 97 per - ent of 

the mohair, 30 per cent of the 
cotton and 20 pet cent of the 
wool u-eJ in the U .S,

plant roots being unable to take the soil surface, lowers the
up water as fast as It is being 
lost by the leaves, " explains 

.Corner. "Consequently, water 
1- removed from the sieve lop
ing fruit, causing breakdown 
of the cells at the base of the 
fruit. Oftentimes, secondary 
diseases occur, resulting in 
furthei decay. *

Conditions causing this dis
order may have occurred two

tom- appeared. Soils which 
are too wet or too dry inhibit 
uptake of water by plant roots 
and this results in the rot.

"To help prevent the occur
rence of blossom-end rot, 
mulch around (he plants and

should be reduced to avoid ex
cessive runoff.

"Deep watering encourage- 
deep root penetration and pro
vides a greater reservoir of 
moisture for plants. This en
ables plants to withstand dry

follow good watering practices," weather better than when water- 
ugge-ts the Texas A AM Univ- lngs are light and frequent Af-

Sunday Monday T ur ftdny W tnj n«»*da y T h sfu d iy F r «i» y Saturday IMatthew Piukimn I Corinthian* I CorinthiHh* ZrphaniAh Psalm* B
■ o a a i ■

ersity System specialist. "If 
the problem is already occur
ring. a foliage spray consisting 
ol one level tablespoon of cal
cium chloride per gallon of

ter a thorough soaking of the 
soil, watering can be delayed 
until plants begin to wilt. "

lanne advise- applying fer
tilizer. insecticide« or fun

the treatment every five to 
-even days if conditions favor
able for blossom-end rot con
tinue. such a - hot, dry winds 
in combination with overly 
wet or dry -oils. "

fortunately, blossom-end 
rot i- usually only a temporary 
problem, and fruit which dev-

water will reduce losses. Repeat c j j es j 0  plants only when there
is moisture in the soil. Severe 
foliage bum can occur If th e«

TAKE TIME FOR

elop and ripen during goosi 
weather conditions should be National Beauty Advisor

of high quality, notes Cottier.

Chock Sofety 
Bofor« toying  
Mobil« H o m o

I believe m dome two 
things at once It puts me 
•head time-wise And beauly- 
wiae!

In my travel» a* Nation
al Beauty Advisor, I've found

Potential mobile home buy
ers -hould be particularly 
aware of -afety s'on-ideratlons. 
one hou-lng and home furnish
ing- specialist pointed out this 
week.

Patricia Bradshaw, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University 
System, suggested this check- 
lid for mobile home safety 
--A re there at lea-t two out
side doors, preferably on oppo
site sides of the unit in c a «  of 
overturn"
--D oe- each bedroom have a 
window large enough fot es
cape in an emergency 
--D o  you have to pass the fur
nace to escape from any 
bedroom"
--A re there different floor 
levels which could he danger
ous in darkness"
--D oes the unit liave built-in 
anchorage strap- for anchoring 
against wind damage"

"Safety -hould be the most 
vital factor when choosing a 
mobile home. " Miss Bradshaw 
concluded.

that women everywhere are 
butler than ever, involved with 
their families, career», com
munity actmtie» and ahort 
on beauty time' But, there'* 
a solution

For example, try doing 
automatic shape ups a» you 
go about your daily chore». 
Pull in your stomach muscles 
while driving, buttering the 
breakfait toaat. pu»hmg a gro
cery cart or typing

When you make the bed, 
keep your back straight, »tom
ach taut and bend forward 
from the waist reaching with 
the arma as you tuck in the 
sheets Make every movement 
one of purpose, every reach 
a stretch, every turn a twist 
from the waist. And you'll 
make the most of vour time

WE FEATURE 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

AND SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
with the

By NATIONAL ARTCRAFTS

IN V IT A T IO N S
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• INFORMAIS
• ACCESSORIES

Elogant design* in tra d itio n a l 
or c o n te m p o ra ry  styles—  

finest q u a lity — p ro m p t service

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

materials are applied whan 
plants are under water «ran  
condition*. Fertilize lawm 
whan needed since a wall-fer
tilised lawn will use water 
more efficiently and will re
quire lest water to keep it 
alive.

Raising the cutting height of 
your Uwnmower one-fourth to 
one-half inch will also reduce 
the water needs of your lawn.

"Do youi yard work early in 
the mottling or late in the af
ternoon, ’ suggests lanne. "You 
will enjoy it more and your 
plants will also b enefit."

* • 0* *

soil temperature, reduces weed 
growth and cuts down on soil 
cultivation. Shredded pine 
bark, pine strew, wood chips, 
chopped wheat or oat straw or 
other organic matter Is good for 
mulching.

When watering, the horticul
turist recommends soaking the 
soil to a depth of 6 to 10 In
ches. Of course, where the

Social Socority 
Visit For Joly 
Is Sckodolod

to three weeks before the symp- soli surface is sloping, watering

Hanold Tabor, social secu
rity representative for the San 
Angelo Social Security Office, 
has scheduled his July visit to 
ozona. He will be at the Coun
ty Courthouse on Wedne-day, 
luly 17 from 10:30 a .m . to 
12:00 noon. Anyone who wants 
to file a claim for benefits, 
get information, or transact 
other butiness with the Social 
Security Administration may 
contact him at this time.

Persons who are unable to 
meet with him are encouraged 
to call the office in San Ange
lo. Residents of Ozona may 
call toll free by dialing " i t e r 
ator" and asking for "Enterprise 
2 0 5 8 .*

• “ fW •
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Berry of 

Houston and theit children have 
been here visiting Mrs. Berry's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 
Childress.

-  -  0 —

¡¡educe « fe  & fast with 
GoBese Tablets A E-Vap “water 
pill-". VILLAGE DRUG. IS-Gtp 

- - 0 - -
WANTED - Full-Tim e 

babysitter, five days a week.
i all 392-3128. 15-tfc

A Hooting Commission of 
tho Texas Water Quality Board 
will hold a public hearing be
ginning at

2:00 p .m . • July 26, 1974 
Council Chambers 
City Hall
500 E. San Antonio 
El Pato, Text* 

in ordet to consider evidence 
relative to the Waste Loed 
Evaluations for the following 
segments of the Rio Grande Ba
sin

Segment No. 2307 • Rio 
Grande - Rio Conchos (Mexico) 
confluence near Presidio to 
Riverside Diversion Detn 

segment No. 2308 - Rio 
Grande • Riverside Diversion 
Dam to New Mexico

Segment No. 2311 - Peco- 
River • County road low water 
crossing near Pandale to Red 
Bluff Dam

segment No. 2312 - Red 
Bluff Reservoir

The evaluations have been 
made pursuant to Title 40, 
Code of Federal Regulations, 
Part HO, sections l  to. 24. 
130 .25 , and 130 .26 , and the 
State of Texas Continuing 
Planning Process which re
quires a waste load allocation 
for those segments classified 
a- water quality lim iting. Seg
ments classified as water qua
lity segments are defined a 
tho-e segment- in which the 
measured instream quality 
doe- not meet the Texas Water 
Quality Standards.

The purpose of the Wa-te 
Load Evaluation is to define 
waste treatment level- that will 
result in the streem segment 
meeting applicable stream 
standards. The general ap
proach followed is: a) describe 
the stream segment, b) define 
the water quality problem, c) 
calculate the segment assimi
lative capacity, d) define the 
localized assimilative capaci
ty by mathem atical modeling, 
and e) establish acceptable 
wa-te discharge- and schedule- 
of implementation.

Copies of the evaluation 
are available upon reque i. 
Person» having question- or de
siring to make comment- in 
regard to this matter may con
tact Mr. Jerry Mullican, Ad
ministrative Operation- Divi
sion, Texas Water Quality 
Board, P. O. Box 1324*!, Capi
tol Station. Austin, Texa 
78711i telephone (512) 475- 

454. Thi - hearing may be 
continued if necessary.

l-sued thi- 19th day of lune, 
1974.

James H. showen. Director 
Hearings and Enforcement 
Division
Texas Water Quality Board 

16- ltc

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co
BOI DAVI!

Plumbing Supplies Phone 392-3357
Prompt Service

GLENN BURNS 
Electric Servie«

Ph. 392-3063
APPLIANCE REPAIR--WIRING--REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  - H E A T I N G  AND 
C O O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  - GAS  AND E L E C T R O  

WAT E R  El E AT E R  S AL E S

'SHRIMP 
>LIVE CRAB.s 
ÍGULF TROUT 
[GROUPER

Tho Soafood Markot
FRESH SEAFOOD 

directly from thi Golf
FRESHWATER CATFISH 
OYSTERS (in -eaon) 
RED SNAPPER 
LING

RED FISH 
OCEAN P0tC 
FLOUNDER 
CRAB MEAT

n.m.-7 p.m.
Chadbourne

Tons, thrn Sat.
Ph. 653-7124.

MINI-STORAGE
Cor. Ann. D l  1st 
Wo Storn Anything

U  Units—10X15 ft.
6X15 ft. 12X30 ft. 

Monthly nr Anioni Rotes
0Z0NÂ STORAGE CO.

Fk. 341-2544
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat.

JICK’S^H
S irc i MAMET SPECIALS

FORK STEAK

SLICED SLAB ACON
F R E S H

GROUND BEEF LB. 7 «  
MENUDO 3  LBS.
™  BOLOGNA LB.

P H 0 R I7 0

PORK FEET Lb. 3% SALT PORK
Lb. 89c 
Lb. 49c

PIC N K
HAM

Lb.

•O L D  MEDAL

FLOUR

25 lb

dryland Cl̂

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

Lipton
INSTANT TEA

- 7 ^
J

FRESH
PRODUCE

l  A

\

WISHBONE SALAD

DRESSING 1 6 0 z .Ja r 59c 
VAN CAMP TUNA 4 9 c
KIMBEI.I. GRAPEFRITT

J U I C E  46 OZ.CAN 3 9 c
KLMBELL AM .MINIM

F O I L  18”x25’ roll 5 9 c

PARKAY
OLEO

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
MORTON’S DINNERS 49c
M 1 N IT E  M A ID

ORANGE JUICE 12 Oz. 5 9 c
GORTON'S FANT AIL

SHRIMP 8 Oz. 9 8 c
HOLD KOI'NTRY 1* OZ. PRO.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 3 For S I .
HOLD KOI’NTRY !• OZ. PRO.

CAUFLOWERS 3 For $ 1 .
KOLD KOI’NTRY *• OZ. PKG.

CUT OKRA 3 For $1.
HOLD KOI’NTRY !• OZ. PRO.

WHOLE OKRA 3 For $1.

7 ,
KEEBLEK

Z E S T A  S A L T IN E S

KOI'NTRY FRESH

BREAD
RANI H ST I LE

BEANS
KOI'NTRY KIST

C O R N
KOCNTY KIST

P E A S
KI.MBEIJ.

H O M I N Y

CRACKERS 

1 Lb. Box 49c
i

\Vi Lb. Loaf 4 3 c
NO. 300 CAN

3 For $ 1 .0 0
1Z OZ. CAN

4 For $1.1
8>a OZ.

5 For $1.1
NO. 300

6 For $ 1 .0 0

8>a OZ. CAN

NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS
limit 10 Lbs.

DR. PEPPER
NEW 32 OZ.
RETURNABLE 

Bottle n -o .

Bananas
f C

lb.

JALAPENO PEPPERS Lb 4 9 c  
HOT CHILI PEPPERS Lb 5 9 c  
YELLOW ONIONS Lb IQc

N # «»»  Dufy

Bold
PewOweN Dvtorfant

Giant Size

c o a  COLA
32 oz Bot. Plus Deposit

4  FOR $1.01
WANTED EXPERIENCED MARKET 

MAN OR WILL TRAIN

n
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Later in the morning on the day of the flood, th i■ picture wa* 
t i er. ,rv. ! roy Hickman The above tot w»- taken  in 
Hie en ter o f  It. S . Highway - 9 0  downtown, and -how- some 
of the d am age toward tire west part o f town. ( a t-. Jeb r; 
utUit . pole and ever. hoti«* floated Jvwn the : ig! wav '■* 
ioi e  by the Gulf -ration and near the center of the picture

wa» the home of Mr». 1. T. Keeton, and w a s  washed from it»
coring d ittng tiie height o f the flood The picture below, 

a la ) t a - r  b> Rev. H ickm an, -hows -ottie o f the aftermath.
h e «  home» are the teacheragev located in tlie 4 0 0  block of 

A»e c- Th.e wrec ked trailer home» were washed down from 
Home Trailer Court iu*t above.

rov escape«, at least a dozen 
re tied by a tourist pulling a 
bi .t who had stopped here to 
-pend the night. He was Ray 
Ri hard ion on his way to Cal
ifornia. Klevea persons were 
sa ed at the MAM Cafe and 
C o -Je n  Station when they 
c! ng to a big panel truck 
v ich  wa» driven to higher 
gr >uod by loe Tom Davidson. 
Davidson himself later had a 
ni row escape when lie floated 
dc wr. stream atop a big oil 
tr , port truck. Many other 
«t. n r of heroic effort that 
sa ed live- were told in the 
m  . eeding days.

'zonan- were dazed by the 
et amity of t l *  disa-ter which 
ha ! overtaken them. But it 
Wu iieartening to -ee the Red

Croat, law enforcement agen
cies, the Army, Alt Force. 
Salvation Army and other agen
cies appear for amargancy aid. 
Local committees were quickly 
organized and chores assigned. 
The work of rehabilitation was 
under wav, though at the time 
it seemed a herculean task. 
Grocarias, food and medical 
supplies appeared, volunteer 
clean-up crews went to work, 
the Red Croat set up emergen
cy machinery, a field kitchen 
horn Fort Hood appeared; air
planes and helicopters were In 
use for communications and 
aiding j i  the search fot missing 
parsons.

But mainly it was the spirit 
of Ozona which lifted us up 
from the depths. The Red Cross 
set up machinery and over 
$225,000 was spent by that 
mercy organization in rebuild
ing homes of those who did not 
have the resources to replace 
their homes. Those who were 
able to rebuild ot repair set out 
to do so and in an amazingly 
short time the clean-up and re
building had made remarkable 
progress. It was the flood which 
led to opening up home build
ing sites on the hills surround
ing the valley and ultimately 
out of the disaster rose a larger 
and better town.

“This has been one of the 
most remarkable demonstra
tions of fundamental human 
compassion and unity that most 
of u» will ever see. “ wrote 
Rev. I. Troy Hickman, Meth
odist minister and Stockman 
special wrirer. "It restores our 
faith in our kind. '  "it will be 
a long and heartbreaking job 
to replace, to start over again. 
For some have lost their life 
accumulations. A great many 
have lost their homes. Busines
ses have been hurt or destroyed.

"Bur the same Cod who 
made raw nature and her des
tructive forces also put tough 
survival in the souls of men

"Ozona will never be the 
same again, but we can only 
hope that the ('zona that 
emerge- finally from the ruins 
of its old self will be somehow 
a little better "

And so. it came to pass. 
Within a few months a deter
mined move was under way for 
protective flood dams above

Ozona, that never again could 
such a disaster occur. There 
was great unity and great effort 
on the pan of a united peupla 
and seven sturdy dams, built 
under the Soil Conservation 
Service flood retardation plan, 
now stand between us and ano
ther rampage by nature.

Jack L. Batten, Director. 
Ozona Disaster Area, Amarican 
Red Cross, summed it up in an 
open lener to the people of 
Ozone, published in the stock- 
man after the rehabilitation 
work of Che Red Cross had been 
completed. It was a letter of 
thanks from the Red Cross for 
the widespread assistance it 
received and it was a letter of 
p u l»  fot the spirit of i>zona 
which was manifest throughout 
the operetian.

"Those of us who have 
worked on many disasters in 
other communities have mar
veled at (he way ('zona went 
to work Immediately to erase 
the scars of the flood In a spi
rit for which Ozona can always 
be proud, ” Bassett wrote. "The 
disaster sufferers themselves 
cooperated well so that assis
tance could be given as rapidly 
and effectively as possible. "

Mr. Bassett's letter tecited 
the sources of donations of 
money, food, medicine and 
labor, and concluded 

"last but not least, one 
must mention the seemingly 
Unie things, which taken to
gether, are not small or simple 
at a ll. The firm handshake,
(tie friendly greeting on the 
street, the pleasant smile, 
friendly small- talk, offers of 
help, willingness to volunteer 
foe unpleasant, dirty work, 
provisions fot social relaxation 
--these are not tust the ways of 
any snail town, but they are 
thé friendly marks of ('zona. 

"Thanks, Ozona. "
And the heartfelt thanks of 

a shattered community went 
out to the American Red Cross 
and to rite hundreds of organi
zations and individuals through
out W es Texas and the nation 
who rushed to our aid in this 
great Itour of need. The spirit 
of ('zona people in lifting 
themselves up from the depths 
of despair to plunge into the 
work of rebuilding their town 
is due a full measure of praise.

■i 1 ■ ■ "
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but the leak would have been 
too much for them without 
the magnificent outpouring of 
money, food, clothing, 
medicine and volunteer labor 
from our neighbors.

On this twentieth atmiverte- 
ry of tha tragedy, we look heck 
on the day with pain, we 
mourn again thoaa who died 
that feamil night, we Uft out 
eyes Heavenward in gratitude 
that more were saveo, and 
that out of the ruins has arisen 
a greater community, welded 
into e spirit of cooperation 
which brought about the pro
tection agains future floods 
and expansion of living space, 
secure in the thought that it 
can never happen again.

• -0 --

Energy Problem 
To Bring 
Fnbric Shoring#

The continuing energy prob
lem will bring shortages to the 
fabric and apparel Industry, 
according to one expert.

She's Margret Ann Vander- 
poorten, clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
AAM University System.

"The total effect Isn't pre
dictable yet, but consumers 
should be prepared to take 
some steps to ease the strain, " 
she said.

"Make sure each item In 
the wardrobe is worn. This may 
mean wearing a garment that 
was mote fashionable last year 
then this year.

"Be a conservative consu
mer. Avoid buying items you 
don't really need. Clothing 
bought on impulse is often a 
poor choice.

"Recycle whenever possible. 
Update garments for another 
year of wear or make them 
over for other members of the 
family, " she suggested.

• — 0— —
Sam Martinez is in Holy 

Cross Hospital in Austin where 
he is recovering from an illness.

- - 0 - -
BHOWN FURNITURE CO. 

has just received a shipment of 
Gregorian copperware. Come 
in and get yours today. 14-tfc

Flood—
(heir car w a. w a-iied from  the 
l iv e  (ak ,eek  bridge in we - 
tern  ( -ock ett county Their 
bodie w eie rer .-v e  » the .evt

day on the Terrell count y -ide. 
Amo!^ t ie  earliest deaths re
ported wa that of -eorge Ru«- 
e ll, s r . , ( rockett County

Clerk, who died of a heart 
attack while trying to lead his 
family to safety

Many mote persons had nar-

o th e i. ripping apart, pew ing 
their in te r ' and Js - • p<nw 
oci upant into ■ ¡e sta - w aret.

Most o f m «  who died "  at 
night were new e ¡Je w  of 

zona. M any of them  liv ed  in 
tra ile r  >*» e pained along 
the hank. ,»f the draw th e  -wi
ly pa- e  a v a ila b le  m a then 

w .led t . w i  The ! ..*»> t

• now about ev en  a "  rear ot 
flood . M anv of them  w ere a l 
ready being  washed down 
t e a r  w e n  tf-ev we e aw a 

kenrd.
Mr I ette' who« 

two c! iiJre* , .mi. a -e .rrrre  
l l  month . and Harold frige:* 
■ru e were lost ¡n r w a  

t r 1 .ed the iest aftemoswi ¡n 
Crockett < otittty Hospital from 
exposure and amplication 
Mrs. rtfer wa found or. the 
Roy Miller ranch 11 mile 
ourh. of I 'zona about 10 o'clock 
Monday tughr and brought to 
the fiospital liere The efter* 
were from unde, !e *a - .

Bodie of rhree children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franc l . Blsllack. 
Janice, >, Francis, 11, and 
Cars. 11 month , ha; been re
covered a wa that of Mrs. 
Bidlack - mother, Mrs. Hazel 
Mauney. vtsiting here from 
south ■ uroiiru Mr. Bidlack 
aid he field his 11-year-old 
on for a rime and finally lost 
¡m after the lad had beer, 

wrenched from his grasp the 
third time

Mrs. M, T Holley. 38. 
and ter 14-months old son.
Harry T . , were lost from their 
trailer liome.

('ther identified victims of 
the flood include Mrs. R. C. 
Ciolden and her 5 - year-old son, 
Larry D. Golden. Grover Mar
lin. 76: Willis Tate. 76, fath
er of Mr*. Ivy Mayfield of 
.'zona Donna Clapp. 14. and 
David Clapp. 3, children of 
Mr and Mrs, M. L Clapp 
The Clapps were caught by sur
prise in their trailer home Mr. 
Clapp took two of the children 
and Mrs. Clapp the other two. 
•Sandra Kay. 6, and Linda 
Diane, were earned to safety 
by Mr Clapp but the other two 
were lost when the current and 
floating debris tore them from 
Mrs. Clapp's g ta^ . A 4 0 -year- 
old Del Rioan. Ruben Gutierrez 
and hi - wife were drowned when

The older you get, 
the better they look.

Interest 
Is Not Enough!

S o  W e C o m p o u n d  Y o u r E a rn e d  In te re s t E very  Day Fo r  
M a x im u m  E a rn in g s  O n Y o u r S a v in g s  A nd  W e  G iv e  Y ou F ree

G reen  S ta m p s , To o .

Up to  7 H  % Interest
First Savings (jives you THE HIGHEST 
RETURN THE LAW ALLOWS even
higher than banks:

Lots of Them !

You to get mur» than ,*
birthday c»kn fbr turning *v> And 
th ffr  i» <4 ii »m **v turn y to make «uri*
VOU fin

The Hiiyroi! Sav mg* Plan 
AH v<»u rio »* *igt» v<»ur name fnd wau h th<*»e* l S 'M n iip i Bond* 

And they gwm fa*t
W hat happen*, then, *  heri 

you’re olderT
If you buy K Butai» rrguinrh 

during your working year», you It 
likeiv have ri «utmt.trit ml k 
built up when retirement come» 
around Then, you can either cash 
them in one by t*ne to supplement 
your monne or exchange them 
for Sene» H Bond* lo gtv«* you a 
•ready income

Kxi hanging them, »ru »dentally, 
permit* you to continue deferring 
ira:* »me tax on the .tivù mula ted 
intere*!'

I '.S  Saving» Bond» ! hie »urt* 
way to grow okf grmefuUv

Tàlee . _. stock 
tnyynenca.

Jo m  I hr P ls id l having» Plan.

Annual
Rat»

Savings Plan Annual
Y ield "

7 60%
4 Year Certificates 
minimum $1,000 7 79%

6 75% 2' * year 30 month Certificates
minimum $1 000 6 98%

6 50% 1 Year Certificates 
minimum $1.000 6 72%

5  75% 36 Day Certificates 
minimum $500 592%

526% Passbook Savings 539%

Rates and terms negotiable on $100 000 certificates
"Annual yield based on accumulated interest 

for one year

Esistmg certificates may be renewed or converted 
at maturity without [»enalty but Federal Regulations 
requtrr trial earning*on amounts withdrawn twforr 
maturity be reduced, from date of issue or renewal 
to the regular passbook account rate at the time ot 
withdrawal plus forfeiture of a matimum ot 90 
(ays interest at the same passbook rate

Look what you'll get when you open a new account 
or add to an existing account from the 1st throurgi 
the ?1st of the month

4.200 stamps for $5 000 or more 
2.100 stamps for $1.000 to $4 999
1.200 stamps for $ 260 to $ 999 

600 stamps for $ 150 to $ 249
1 stamp per dollar to $ 149

One gift per month per account, please

Fer your ewsaerswnee m bandirne any Irwaectio 
MaMe Office le m Otona at #00 Eleventh Street 
Thursday from 10 00 a.m. ta 4 00  p.m

WE HAVE SO MUCH TO GIVI YOU'

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

MAIN OFFICE
105 Wed Beauregard San Angelo 
Teleptone 655-7191

VILI AGE OffICf
1(16# Wes' 6 «  au rapavi 'San Anpi>
T Hasihuna 665 MOI

BAUIktGtft O ff ic i
I I I  Hulrturn*Paumes»r Mat*un « J66 /soi

WlhTIMOMici
102 Saurs. Me- ‘W.m«,, 
lawnhon» (Vt k i l l
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reactive Pay Clots Raaaloa 
reases D at Tap For OHS
ablad Vats C la ,,• ,  ’5 i ’ ’59

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

T t*  July 4lti weekend will 
*** tlie return of meny OHS 
Exei. both »tudents end teach
ers. when the claisei of 1958

.  «r wKo * " d ' S9 conve,ge on Ozone for
* ol veterans who their clan  reunion. There will 

lervice- connected disa- he several functions for class

timetable for payment 
a « i  to some 2 . 5-m tl- 

rvice disabled veterans

Predator Coatrol In United 
States Is Caught In Crossfire

s was repotted today by 
etetam Administration, 
new law (Public Law as
signed by the President 
31 Increased disability 

nsatloo payments to ve- 
by 15 to 18 per cent, 
pendency and indemnity 
nsatlon lor widows and 

ren by about 17 per cent, 
statute made the increases 
ctive to la «  May 1. 
separate retroactive « heck 
ing the increases for tlie

members and a reception hon
oring class members, teachers, 
and their families when towns
people will have a chance to 
visit with old friends.

There will be a supper Fri
day night for class members 
who can come a day early to 
open the celebration.

Saturday will begin with 
class meetings. The 1958 class 
will meet at the C. O. Walker 
hume. tlie 1959 class at the 
Joe Tom Pavidson tiome, and

hs of May and June will be the teachers will meet at the
by Veterans Administration 

veterans and dependents 
id-July.

regular monthly checks 
next on July 1 will be paid 

old rate, but the new 
scs will be reflected in 

ks received August 1 and 
fter.

A officials emphasized 
no application or inquiry 
be necessary to receive the 
ased amounts. The in- 

ses, they said, will be 
by the agency automati- 

y for all veterans and de
nts.

new law boosts pay- 
s to veterans rated to to 

per cent disabled by VA by 
:r cent, and those rated 

o 100 per cent disabled by 
r cent.

The monthly payment to 
le veterans with 10 per cent en County. 10 miles northwest

L. B. T. Sikes home.
A reception will be held at 

the Civic Center Saturday, July 
»), from 2 00-4:00. All Ozonans 
are invited to attend to visit 
and reminisce.

The reunion will close Sat
urday night with a covered dish 
dinner at tlie Civic Center du
ring which guests will be enter
tained and/or mortified by 
tales of yesterday at O. H. S.

Skelly To Drill 
Wildcat 1« 
County Fiold

Skelly Oil Co. will drill a 
15,500-foot FUenburger wild
cat in extreme southwest Crock-

bilities goes up from $28 
32. For veterans rated 100 
cent disabled under VA’s 
ral schedule the monthly 
is increased from $495 to 

4. And for the most severe- 
isabled veterans the maxi- 

m monthly amount is

of Pandale. miles south- 
southwest of tlie Crockett por
tion of the IM (FUenburger gas) 
field, but separated by a 15, - 
525-foot failure, and 2-3/4 
miles southeast of FUenburger 
ga- production in the Crockett 
portion of the Brown-Bassett

ped from $1 ,232  to $1,454. multipay field. It is the No. 1-
10 M itchell.

Location i- 2 ,310  feet from 
tlie north and west lines of
1 0 -0 6 -TCRR.

The failure. Atlantic Rich
field Co. No. 1-7 Myrtle 
M itchell, was abandoned Feb. 
20, 1968, after testing the 
FUenburger through perforation^ 
at 13 ,922-14 ,416  feet. It ori
ginally was drilled and tested 
by Shell Oil C o .. through per
forations at 15 ,087 -329  feet 
and 13 ,922 -14 ,762  feet.

— 0 * -

Veterans whose service- 
ected disabilities are rated 

per cent or more receive 
itional allowances if they 
e dependents. These added 
nances are also increased 

‘er the new law by 15 per 
t.

- - 0 - -
GARAGESALE- Saturday. 

29, 9 00 a .m . till dark. 
Ave. I. Everytliing priced 

sell. 1 6 -ltc .
- - 0- -

Preferred closet rod height 
adult use is 64-65 inches 

m  the closet floor, Patricia 
dshaw, housing and tiome 

nishings specialist, Texas 
ricultural Extension service, 

Texas AAM University 
tern said. Tills allows 9-12 
hes below most hemlines 
mop clearance, she added.

F t *  SALE - 1970 Chevrolet 
pickup. Call Bob Wallace, 
392-2467. 16 -ltp

- - 0- -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cameron 
and children. Bonnie and Katy, 
are in Ozona visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Predator control work In the 
United States it caught in a 
crossfire. The crottflre It be
tween those who advocate no 
control at all and some who 
want to elim inate all pe«s.

Between these two extremes 
are many varying shades of 
opinion.

"Research by Texas Agricul
tural Experiment station scien
tists is striving to clear up ma
ny of the unproved ideas that 
have evolved from years of un
evaluated predator control 
work. Our goal is to gain data 
and information for sound deci
sions. *  said Ur. Jarvis E. Mil
ler, director of the TAES, tlie 
state's agricultural research 
agency.

A TAES scientU , Dr. Sam
uel L. Beasum, assistant profes
sor of Wildlife and Fisheries 
Sciences at Texas AAM Univer
sity, did an intensive, obiective 
study of the impact of predation 
on game animals and rodents in 
South Texas in 1971 and 1972.

Beasom gathered data on the 
selectivity and efficiency of 
M -44’s. hunting, strychnine 
baits and steel traps.

’ The M -44 and hunting 
proved to be the most selective, 
each taking only target species. 
The M -44. which is a string- 
loaded device that e jects a 
sodium cyanide capsule, was 
tlie most efficient tool for ta k 
ing coyotes while bobcats were 
taken more efficiently with 
steel traps. Hunting is obvious
ly very selective, but the time 
involved weighs against it as a 
practical management tool, ex
cept in the case of sport hunt
ing, “ Beasom said.

Beasom's experiment was 
conducted on the Santa Gertru
dis Division of King Ranch in 
Kleberg County. Data were 
taken from two study areas sim
ilar in vegetation, soil, water 
and predator and prey popula
tions. A five-m ile separation 
minimized inter-area influen
ces.

Beasom compared results of 
predator removal on the expe
rimental area to a check prog
ram on the control area where 
no predators were removed.

Ills experiment sliowed that 
an intensive short-term preda
tor control program to improve 
reproductive performance of 
white-tailed deer and wild 
turkeys could be successful if 
started just prior to the breed
ing season. But environmental 
conditions are also an impor
tant consideration, tlie research 
indicated.

"During drought years it 
seemed that predator removal 
could mean the difference be
tween virtual failure or rela-

tively high reproductive success 
for the deer and turkeys. In 
years of abundant rainfall, 
however, reproductive success 
was relatively high witliout in
tense predator removal, indi
cating that removal may not 
be lustified in these years un
less a more intensive game 
harvesting program created a 
n eed ," Beasom said.

Another finding showed that 
tlie intensive, short-term re
moval program did not harm 
tlie biological balance in this 
particular study area.

Predator populations were 
apparently affected very little, 
since they repopulated the ex
perimental area each year 
when removal operations 
ceased. Rodent populations did 
not increase. In fact. Beasotn's 
data indicated that mammalian 
predators liad no effect an ro
dent numbers either in a year 
of rodent scarcity or abundance.

"However, " Beasom said, 
"such a program might be bio
logically unsound in areas in
habited by rare predators or 
rare non-target animals be
cause of possible detrimental 
effects of the predator control 
d ev ices."

When asked about nontarget 
species that liad been trapped

or killed by tlie predator con-* 
trol methods used. Beasom said 
the losses of nontarget species 
might be lustifiable if, due to 
predator removal, the species 
produced many more animals 
than had been accidentally 
killed.

"Tlie limited data available 
on this relationship indicate 
tliat, indeed, nontarget species 
may have a net gain in num
bers after predator control 
operations, " Beasom added.

Ttiough Beasom's research 
answers many questions, others 
need answering. TAES is plan
ning more research in tlie near 
future to further investigate the 
impact on 1) predation on 
wildlife and livestock and on 
2)  method^ of reducing predaior 
losses,

Beasom's philosophy is that 
predator removal is justifiable 
only if  it is economically pro
ductive in reducing predator 
losses with little harm to the 
environment.

— 0 —

lean North pent last week 
in Ruidoso. N. M.

~  IN
FOR SALE - 3-br. house 

with dining room. 446 Crock
ett Heights. Immediate po es- 
ion. Call 392-2726. 16-tfc

Old liners Meet 
At Pecos Rodeo

Tlie "old timers" of West 
Texas will again meet at tlie 
West of tlie Pecos Rodeo, July 
3, to reminisce of days gone 
by.

Each year the pioneer West 
Texans, wtio remember tlie 
days of outlaws, cattle drives, 
railroad construction and wood
en oil derricks, gather on the 
front porch of tlie West of the 
Pecos Museum to sit in the 
shade, sip lemonade, talk of 
tlie "good ole days" and watch 
the rodeo parade.

f rom all over Texas and 
other parts of the country they 
will come to relive and witness 
the one event that has been a 
focal point for most of their 
lives--The West of the Pecos 
Rodeo, scheduled this year for 
July 3, 4, 5, and 6.

One old timer boasts that lie 
hasn't missed a rodeo in 46 
years.

Wandering tlirough the array 
of vintage Texans, one might 
think it odd tliat there are few 
strangers, until he is reminded 
tliat when these pioneer spirits 
were punching cattle and oil 
wells there just weren't that 
many towns or people in West

PAGE SEVEN
Texas. Many can recall when 
cities like (Messa consisted on
ly of three stores, Mentone had 
a newspaper, and Midland was 
a “cattle tow n."

If it were possible to add the 
years represented at tlie Old 
Timers Reunion in Pecos, they 
would probably total out to a 
thousand or so years before the 
crucifixion. Gifts are usually 
awarded to the oldest lady and 
gentleman attending. Tlie 
stories collected would fill 
several libraries.

Tlie registration for tlie Old 
Timers Reunion is scheduled 
for luly 3 , 8 30 a .m . in tlie 
lobby of tlie museum.

W e s t  o f  th e

PECOS RODE
J u ly  3 -4 -5  S 6

S h o w t i m e :
8:30 PM

( N i g h t l y )

Ya’ll co
PECOS, TEXAS

H t t m e  t t f  t h v  i f  o r  I l l ' s  F i r s t  R o d e o  m

I
STORAGE BOXES
SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Records -  Clothe« -  Toy« -  Stuff Compact -  Portable 
Hat«, Blanket«, Remnant«, Seasonal Use Material« 

Extra Strong -  Made of New F1BRE-COR

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

At The

STOCKMAN

DART SWINGER.
FACT 1: A D A R T SW INGER W ITH  AN AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION GOT 

23.6 M ILES-PER-GALLON IN OPEN ROAD DRIVING.
In the USAC Miles Per Gallon Showdown, the open road phase of testing covered a 97? mile distance 
at an average speed of 53 mph using nonprofession.il drivers

FACT 2: AND y o u  c a n  g e t  t h e  a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n  FREE.
When you buy a Dart Swinger hardtop or Dart Custom tour door sedan optionally equipped with power 
steering, vinyl roof, AM radio, light package, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, left remote 
control mirror, deluxe bumper guards, three speed wipers with electric washers, day/mght inside 
mirror, deluxe insulation package, and special exterior mouldings, your Dodge Dealer can offer you the 
automatic transmission free (because Dodge doesn’t charge him for it)

FACT 3: D A R T s w i n g e r  c a r r i e s  u p  t o  s i x  p e o p l e .

I'he mileage that you get 
depend on many factor« inclu
ding how and wtiere you drive 
and tlie condition of youi

R IG H T

Dodge

t u 7»
Sanctioned and results 
certified by
United States Auto Club

TA R G E T A T
STUART MOTOR CO.

HWY 290

Oi m i , Turn
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

n
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(CGNTMUED FROM PAGE ONC) 
multipay field end 5| miles 
wen of the Ozona, East (Ellao- 
burger get) field, wet fine led 
ft*  e calculated, abiolute open 
flow of 1 3 .7S m illion cubic 
feet of gat. plus 10 barrels of 
<3 gravity condensate per bour.

Production was through per
forations at 7 ,288*348  root, 
which had been acidized with 
6 ,0 0 0  gallons. Elevation is 
2 ,5 3 0  feet.

The following tops were re
ported on elevation of 2 .530  
feet: upper Spraberry, 3 ,2 8 4  
feet; lower Spraberry, 3 ,710  
feet; Strawn lim e, 7 ,164  feet; 
and Ellonburgcr, 7 ,288  feet.

Drilled to 7 ,502  feet on a 
7 ,800-foot contract, it is 
plugged back to 7 ,450  feet, 
where 4|- inch casing was set.

location is 680 feet from the 
south and 1,980 feet from the 
west Unc« of 4-QR-DASE.

Little Leegean —
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

ionship outright. However, if 
the Automotive crew wins, they 
will be in possession of the 
second half championship and 
the teams will have a play-off 
game or be declared co-champs.

Dedication of the new park 
srill also be held tonight. The 
ceremonies will be held at Hw 
break between game- and 
Superintendent l .  B. T. Sikes 
will be master of ceremonie- 
for the brief program.

All-star« will also be an
nounced tonight after the final 
game. Members of the all- 
star team are chosen by mana
ger« and coaches of the four 
team». The first all--tar game 
will be held Italy 18, with the 
->zona ear« hosting Sonora.

Lae Thur«day night Moore 
Gil beat sszona Gil 1 2 -2 . Win
ning pitcher wa« <oe Sebelez 
and lo«er wa- Hector Leal.
Roy DeHoyos had two hit- for 
Moore till and Mark Wilson 
collected two foe the .«zona 
Oiler».

Crockett Automotive beat 
Ozona National in the econd 
game '- 4 .  Winning pitcher 
was Ishmael Castro and loser 
was Freddie Garza. Alfred 
Enriuue: had two •MpHe and 
a double for the winners while

BAPTIST GIRLS LEAVE FOR GRLSMISSION CAMP AT PAtSANO. This group of girls from the 
Calvary Baptist Church and the First Baptist Church of Ozona wined with girls throughout the 
area for the annual week at camp. Rev. terry Cain, pastor of Calvary B aptic, drove the girls
in the bus, and Mrs. Cain, both far left, worked as a counsellor At right are Mrs. Bill Wil
liam s who also went along as counsellot, and Rev. S. Nelson Lanham. pi «tot of First Baptist
Church.

y « ir  doctor.

bring your 
p ro scrip tio n  to

Ray Ramos hit a home run.
Monday night Crockett 

Automotive beat Ozona Gil
8-8  Rudy Enrlq-jez was the 
winning pitcher and Gilbert 
Gomez the loser. Ray Ramos 
had another homer for Crockett 
Automotive

In the second game Moore 
Oil beat Ozona National Bank 
12-9. Winning pitcher wa- 
'oe Kebelez and loser wa* 
Freddie Garza. Larry McMann 
had two big home runs for 
Moore Gil.

- - 0 - -

GIR1 SCOUT TRGOP 180 TO 
HAVE RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE JULY 1-2

In their conrmuing endeavor 
to make up fund- for their 
coming trip to Switzerland, 
member* of Girl Scout Troop 
180 will have a combination 
rummage and bake -ale Mon
day and rue-dav, July 1-2. 
at the old bank building.

Hot coffee and donut- will 
be ersed all day each day and 
the price will be .’5  for all 
you can eat and drin«.

The girls made #10 ' on a 
car w»«h held recently Mr . 
Lawrence lanes i- the troop 
leader.

HOUSE FOR 'ALE - 4 bed
room, 2 bath, large 11* mg 
room, dining and kitchen area 
Fully carpeted with fenced 
beck yard. Large orner lot.
For further information, -al l  
192-20 1. 14-tic

local Youths 
Participate la 
Fiasta Taaais

Several s>zona tennis players 
participated in the Fiesta del
Concho Tennis Tournament 
last week in San Angelo and
Stacy Dockery, who was also 
an ambassador for the fiesta, 
won the women * singles 

Shannon Docker* won in 
first round p’ay. but lost to

Cheri Rittman of San Angelo 
in second round play. Miss 
Rittman went on to win both 
the singles end double* in her 
division.

Others participating from 
i*zona were Brad Hoover, Ron
nie Schneider and Tony Hoover, 
and a former Ozonan lud Mont
gomery.

- - 0 --

Ceorge Glynn is hospitalized 
here and recovering from a 
heart attack suffered Sunday. 
From all reports, he it  making 
good progres..

*•0—

La C ruet« cookware it a

Fire Departaaat m ST™' 
ilacti Offlcors 
Far Now Year

At the regular meeting of* 
the Fite Department Juoa 19, 
the following officers were 
elected for the year ending 
July 1. 197St Weldon Maoou, 
president; Petty Hubbard, vice 
president; Bob Falkner, secre
tary-treasurer; Rev. s. Nelson 
Lanham. chaplain; Dorris 
Ha ire was re-elected fit*  chief:
Dick Kirby and Jim Marks, a « ,  
chiefs; and Glenn Sun on. fire 
marshal.

The department answered 
two calls this month. June 14. 
a grass fire 17 m iles east of 
Ozone, lust off IS 10 on the 
highway department right-of- 
way, was reported. One truck 
answered the ce ll and was In 
service about 40 minutes. A- 
bout an acre was damaged by 
the fire.

A small grass and trash fire 
at 1201 looes Street was report
ed June 19. when an uncon
trolled flame In a trash barrel 
caught a small fence on fire 
and a small grass fire resulted.
Trucks were in service about 
i s  minutes. There was no dam- |
•8«-

with the above flies, the 
department has had 45 runs this 
year.

• - 0 - -

(Complete Barbed Wire col
lection available now at 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. Also, 
the "Barbed Wire Bible* to 
help classify your own wire.

14-rfr

THURSDAY, JUNE 27. 1974

FOR SALE - 1972 Whtte NEW -  Traveler’i  M oahly
Ford P la o  uatian wagon. See EXPENSE BOOKS. The Ozona 
J. W. Johalgan, 406 Rugged Ad. stockman, 
or ca ll 392-3035. 14-4tp - 0 »

USE OUR WANT ADS

Com « to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

i  
i  
i  
i  
i
u

iJAMES I
Windmill

Servit#

R EPA S 1 SERVICE

Ph. 392-3360

CAN A WOMAN WORK 
IN MECHANICS 

OR ELECTRONICS?
THE AI R F OR CE  B E L I E V E S  T H E Y  C A N '  

RE S E R VE  ONE OF T HE  MORE T HAN 5 0 0 0  

SUPER I GB S  A V A I L A B L E  T O  Y O UNG  WOME N 

N THF Nf  X T  YEAR AP P LY NOW.

CONTACT YOUR AIR FCRCE REPRESENTATIVE

STa FF SERGEANT JOHN KUIAWA

16 E. BEAUREGARD

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS '6901  
CALL COLLECT: 653-2381

OZONA LODGI NO. T4Y

A i r . i A N .
^ f jy p R e g  meeting on
'  V »  1st. Mon. of mo.
MAnNWMtMWMWWUWWWMWIWWAf I

NOTICE or

REWARD
I am offering

RIBS
PEYTON'S A U  MEAT

BOLOGNA
»ESN IEEE

LIVER
BBffAIO TOMATO

PURR
DIAMOND HEAVY PAPER

PLATES
WILSON’S PURE

LARD
HMDS GRADE A LARGE

EGGS

I I .

L B .

L B .

1 1 -9 8 *
40 COUNT

•  LB.
PLASTIC PAIL $ 3 .2 9

D0Z.

PRESIDIO

* *  i —  CANTALOUPES LB.
for apprehenalon and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff Crockett Oo

r u m

TOMATOES LB.

Wa Motor USDA Food Condors

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Entra »##'» n to ’eoa*
and an mtereet 'a t. «ept a» 
on a* poM'bie are s<g reaeon» 

tarme«» and r#nen#f* cnoo»e 
Lend Ba1-» tmencmg But your 
Land Ban. ateo recognize# mat 
eae* borrower -eeas a ?t~ 
cerefuiiy planned to meet n- 
dividual need» Abetter oen -  
end better loan serves Come 
to us for botn

LAND MANE

TWO COOKS

Top
Salary

Nie« Reois $40.00 pr. ne.
Fereisbed Kitchenettes $70.00 pr. ne.

Fereisbed IBedroen $75.00 pr. ne.

Feraisbed 2-Bedroon $90.00 pr. ne.

Fereisbed 3*Bedroon $101.00 pr. ne.
All Utilities Paid 
PhoM 392-3437 

(Mr*. iM M tk  K rm .r)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Mile« £ a *  of Ozona on U. S. 290 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

DRENCH'S

BI6

TREE

Soaora, Taxas

JAY MILLER
C0NSTKUCTI0N CO. 

GfNERAl DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Daiar
BRUSH CONTROL 

Fbaaa

392-2419 Or 392-3243

SUBSCRIPTIONS OUE 
JUNE 1

(With the exception of 
g ift and student subscriptions)

I

I

YEARLY RATES
In County 
Out Of County

$4 .0 0
$5 .00

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE IN ADVANCE

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Ualais yaa have racaatly paid aatil 

JUNE 1,1975, yaar sabicriptiaa Is Asa.

II I
I
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